Point: urologists should take an active role in the diagnosis and treatment of hypogonadism in the aging male.
Andropause is a problem that can be identified in some men as distinct from the changes associated with aging or chronic disease. These men have mild hypogonadism and a clinical picture that is well within the scope of urologists to identify and manage. Andropause is neither life threatening nor trivial and there are clinical guidelines published that will help to refine the understanding and definition of this condition. The character of andropause is distinct from profound hypogonadism in its relation to age, the scope and degree of contributing symptoms and the marginal reduction in testosterone. Testosterone is the established treatment for some men with andropause and the links between testosterone and cancer of the prostate create an overlap in management that places a premium on urological expertise. Obviously men with cancer of the prostate must not be given testosterone and some men may have clinical andropause and undetected cancer of the prostate. However, current understanding points to the fact that there is no additional risk from re-establishing a normal androgen environment (androgen replacement) in terms of initiating a new cancer of the prostate while testosterone will encourage growth of an established cancer. Therefore, the natural good practice of urology, and only urology, intrinsically encompasses the major issues inherent in the medical collision of cancer of the prostate and testosterone replacement. The good practice of urology includes the use of androgen replacement therapy in men who need it and have been assessed for the presence of cancer of the prostate.